**ELM STREET SCHOOL**

**Elm Street School Alternative Transportation Plan -- MORNINGS**

Bus 15 will not operate.

Bus 9 will run its regular route approximately 10 minutes earlier than usual. Bus 9 will then pick up all stops from Bus 15 along Route 121 including Spring Street, Miranda Way, and all addresses #217 and higher, and all stops on Pine Street and Highland Street.

Bus 12 start its route 10 minutes early for stops east of the railroad bridge on Route 119. Bus 12 will pick up all stops from Bus 15 on North Street and Oak Street within approximately 10 minutes of their regular times. Some regular bus stops west of the railroad bridge on Route 119 and along Elm Street will be delayed.

Bus 13 will pick up all stops from Bus 15 along Clifford Street beginning at 7:45 AM. Bus 13 will then operate its regular route.

**Elm Street School Alternative Transportation Plan -- AFTERNOONS**

Bus 15 will not operate.

Bus 9 will drop off at all stops from Bus 15 on Pine Street and Highland Street, and along Route 121 including Spring Street, Miranda Way, and all addresses #217 and higher. Bus 9 will then operate its regular route approximately 15 minutes later than usual.

Bus 12 will drop off at its regular stops along Elm Street, will then drop off all stops from Bus 15 on North Street and Oak Street, and will operate its remaining stops approximately 15 minutes late.

Bus 13 will drop off all stops from Bus 15 along Clifford Street at the conclusion of its regular route, which will be approximately 20 minutes later than usual.